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WLLIAM JENNNGS BRYAN MID
FOR PRES1DENTDN THE FIRST BALLOT

"OLD COMMANDER" WHO HAS TWICE FOUGHT FOR PARTY, AGAIN

TO LEAD MILITANT FORCES-W- ILD SCENES IN HALL

WHEN THE VOTE IS ANNOUNCED,

THE NEBRASKA MAN MADE STANDARD BEARER AMID
ENTHUSIASM HEARD BY HIM FIVE HUNDRED MILES

AWAY OVER THE TELEPHONE-GREATES- T

DEMONSTRATION IN HISTORY IS
OUTDONE.

ffl IIK

WILLIAM

Denver, Col., July 10. Amid sccmd
which beggar description, William
Jonnlngs Bryan was nominated as tho
Democratic candldnto for the presi-
dency at 3:31 o'clock Friday morning.

After an all-nig- session, In whlcn
the platform on which the great com-

moner will stand or full before tho
people In November was adopted,
Bryan was nominated on the first bal-
lot.

Enthusiasm far gieater thau was
ever manifested In a public meeting
In America marked the closing scenes
of this great convention.

The great demonstrations which
have gone down in history palo into
Insignificance compared with this
which greeted the anouncement that
the peerless leader would, for the
third time, attempt to lead the Demo
cratlc hosts on to victory in Novem-
ber.

Bryan needed 672 votes to insure hid
nomination on the first ballot. Ho re-
ceived 892V6 votes, far andyaway more
than he needed on tho first ballot.

The total vote for the three candi-
dates on the fli'st ballot wan:

Bryan 892, Gray 6514, Johnson 40.
Hammond, of Minnesota, immediate-

ly moved to make tho nomination
unanimous. The motion carried and
Bryan wus unanimously nominated. ,

Denver, Col., July 9. For the third
time William Jennings Bryan has been
called to the leadership of the Demo-
cratic party In the nation. But one
ballot was necessary to demonstrate
that the convention wanted him, and
him alone.

Loyally true to the last, the states
of Minnesota and Deloware presented
the name of Governor John Johnson
and Judge George Af Gray, carrying
out their Instructions as brave sol-
diers go to their death leading a for-
lorn hope.

Halting for tho moment gallantly to
cheer the devoted minority, the great
majority rolled onward and upward,
carrying tho Nebraskan to victory's
crest.

All little entanglements were care-
fully brushed aside. The weightier
platform, though finished, checked
and approved hours before, was with-
held until it and Bryan could go hand
In hand, as it were, before tho artistic-
ally tuned convention. Patriotic mu- -

Captain Ends Life,
Manila, July 10. Capt. James W.

Broatch, of the marine corps, commit-
ted suicide at Castile Thursday after-
noon by shooting himself. Ho was n
doctor of philosophy of Yale uni-
versity.

No Duels For Him.
St. Petersburg, July 10. A dm. Eber-hard- t,

who has challenged M. Mencbi-kef- f,

an editor, to a duel, wan told by
th( latter that If ho wished to seek
satisfaction he could take proceedings
la a law court.

otjh swjEajsiJ'.m?;

J. BRYAN.

Bio thrilled the 10,000 auditors and
rousing speeches by Grady, of New
York; Champ Clark, of Missouri;
Wade, of Iowa, and Boll, of Texas,
fired the partisan bi easts of the del-

egates. Then, at the precise moment,
the nomination wus launched

Ceremoniously Alabama gave way
on the call to Nebraska, and the
cheers begun to roll as the youthful
Ignatius Dunn, with his striking Celtic
face and sinewy, athletic fotm, broad
shouldoied and slim wasted, came
down the aisle and up the stairs of
the rostrum. Gradually tlfey swelled
and deepened into a resounding tor-
rent of sound as 10,000 flags fluttered
a salute. Impatiently It was checked
while the fervid rhetoric of the orator
flowed.

Master of his art, Dunn skillfully
played his part. Dellcatoly he palntod
tho peaceful citizen whose voice was
against war. As he spoke of this trait
a white dove was released and arose
in circles to the very top of the re-
sounding nudltoilum to settle finally,
exhausted and frightened, In tho hnnds
of kindly delegates. With stronger
tints he lauded the stern apostle of
honesty; tho hope of tho oppressed In
all nations and the exemplar of Ameri-
can citizenship.

When tho apostrophe ceased and In
clear, bell-lik- e tones he sent tho magic
name ringing ncioss the vast hall, the
inferno of noise was loosed to rago
uncontrolled and uncontrollable until
human nnture was exhausted. Down
from the reverse of the groat shield
that swung over tho stage dropped a
gigantic picture of tho Nebraskan.

Repeating Wednesday's performanco
tho states of New York. New Jersey,
Delaware, Georgia and Minnesota, re-
fused to Join In tho encircling march.

It wob 7:00 when Chairman Clayton
called the convention to order, and the
passing of Colonel James Guffey was
witnessed Immediately afterward.

of Pennsylvania, annonuced
the election of James Kerr as national
committeeman for that state', and the
action of the reformed Pennsylvania
delegation was applauded,

When quiet was restored tho chair
recognized Representative Ollle James
of Kentucky, of the committee sent to
ascertain tho probability of an early
report from the committee on resolu-
tions. Mr, James reported that the

Bankers To Confer.
Alexandria Bay, N. Y., July 8.

Three hundred and fifty Ohio state
baukers arrived bore Tuesday night,
and Wednesday thoy will hold their
eighteenth annual convention at tho
Thousand Island house.

Killed Child Bride.
Scranton, Pa., July 8. Nicholas do

Mazo, aged 22, Tuesday shot and kill-
ed his bride of seven
months, at her sisjtor's homo. She
had left him because of alleged brula
treatment.
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commltteo would not be read) to re-
port beforo midnight Ho then made
a motion that tho rules bo suspended
and that tho nominating speeches for
presidential candidates be made, with
the understanding, however, that no
ballot should bo takon until after the
report of tho commltteo oad been re-

ceived.
Tho motion was adopted and the

rules woro declared by 'ho chair to
be suspended and nomination to be
in order.

"Tho secretary will now proceed to
call tho roll of states for nominations
for tho ofdeo of president of tho United
States," shoutod Chairman Clayton.

"Alabama," called tho clerk.
Tho chairman of that delegation

arose and was recognized,
"Knowing that Nebra&vn will make

no mistnko In nomlnat ug tho right
man," ho said, "Alebamn yields to

"1. J. Dunn, of Omaha, will dpnlc
for the Nebraska d3legat!on." an-

nounced tho chairman of that st.Uo,
whilo the cheering which frtlwcd iiV
first statement from Alabama con-

tinued unabated.
Mr. Dunn came forward and began

to speak.
Tho Bpeech of Allle James second-

ing the nomination of Mr Bryan
caused anothor outburst of applause.

That portion of tho plank on
referring to tho guarantee of

bank deposit, ono of Mr. Bryan's fav-orit- o

policies, elicited tho warmest o

given up to that time.
Tho reading of tho Injunction plank

was heard with the deepest attention
and tho dcclnrtlon In favor of "a re-

vision of the Injunction law" was first
applauded and other sections were
warmly approved. When the plank
wos finished, tho convention broke In-

to cheers.
The reading of tho platfo m was

concluded at 12:BC, Governor Ilaskol
having load n fow minutes leas than
sin hour, and on motion of Governor
Haskell It was adopted.

Ono of tho most milking features Is
lift similarity hi numerous respects to
the platform adopted by tho Repub-
lican national convention In Chicago
throe weeks ago.

Tho Democrats, who once ndve-cnte- d

free trade, are reconciled to a
tm Iff system, especially one which pro-

tects American labor against the
cheaper labor of foreign countilcs.

Botli parlies declare fur further
tallroad regulation, the Democrats

n physical valuation of rail-
roads as n stop toward securing lower
and more equtnblo freight nnd passen-
ger rutes.

The stabllshment of postnl savings
banks Is recommended by both parties,
nnd they also go on record In favor of

In the present currency system.
Tho Democratic labor planks will

probably prove mora satisfactory to
the leaders of organized labor than
IIioho contained in the Republican
platform. They seem to promlso more
in the way of legislation favorable to
labor, especially against tho Inju-

dicious use of the Injunction process
by the federal courts, and such men
as Samuel Compel h, president of tho
American Federation of Labor, John
.Mitchell, Into president of tho United
Mine Workers of America, nnd other
members of the executive council of
the federation, appear bettor satlslled
with their treatment hero than that
which thoy received at Chicago.

Tho Democrats hnvo gone the Re-
publicans ono bettor by declaring in
favor of the organization of a new
department of labor at Washington,
with representation In tho president's
cabinet n part of this department to
bo a bureau of mines. Tho Republicans
went on record In favor of tho estab-
lishment of a bureau of mlnos alone,
to be made ono of the component di-

visions of tho Interior department.
Considerable speculation has been

aroused as to tho effect upon tho Japa-
nese people of tho plank relating to
tho exclusion of Asiatics from our
shores.

Tho reading of tho Injunction plank
was heard with tho deepest attention
and the declaration In favor of "a re-
vision of tho Injunction law" was first
applauded and other sections were
warmly approved. When tho plank
was finished the convention broke lute
cheers. .

"The question Is on agreeing to the
report of the commltteo on platform.
All In, favor of the platform as read
will signify by saying aye," announced
Chairman Clayton.

The chorus of nfflrmatlye votes was
unanimous and tho adoption of the
platform was loudly cheored,

Bryan Hears Outburst.
Falrvlow, Unqojn, Neb., July 9.

W. J, qryan, in tho midst of hs farnlly
and ono or two close friends, Thurs-
day night listened by telephone to the
wild demonstration which Interrupted
the speech of I. J. Dunn nominating
him aa the Democratic candidate for
president. Ho heard tho voice of tho
Sergeant-at-arm- s Martin, tho music of
bands and voices rolsqd in song. By
tho magic of electricity and refilled
acoustics ho was a part of tho conven-
tion.

Pope In Fine Health.
Rqmo July 8. There Is no trvth In

the report emanating" in Paris thut the
pepe Ib In ill health, . Since,, he was
elected to hie present office the
pontiff has never enjoyed hotter
health.

Historic, Mill Razed,
WheeUug, W Va., July 8.The old

Honry. Klthcart mill property at ML
Ploasant, 0 fcwvus destroyed by fire.
iuesaay pvenin, it was JnukApariy
100 years ago for a mill and was used
au a fort against IwJIaa Invasion.

FIR3T GAY 5 PROCEEDINGS.

Denver, Col., July 8. Tho first day's
Btssic-- n of tho Democratic national
convention, which wos called to order
at noon Tuesday by OhitlrtnunTnggurt,

'was dovold of sensational Incident.
The convention met, listened to tho

eloquent prayer of Archbishop Keano
and tho speech of Temporary Chair-
man Theodore Bell, of California.

Then' it passed resolutions of re-
spect for tho memory of Grover Cleve-
land, and adjourned for the day.

At the closo of the session Tuesday
resolutions in respect to Die death of

Grovor Cleveland wero
Introduced by Delegate S. J. Dunn, of
Nebraska, who will bo Bryan's nom-

inator.
Thoy were adopted, and tho conven-

tion then adjourned until Wednesday
as a further mark of respect. Tho
resolutions wero prepared by Ollle
Jnmcs, of Kentucky, and were after-
ward submitted to and approved by
the full committee on resolutions.
They read as follows:

"As It has pleased tho Ruler of tho
Unlverso to remove from our midst
.Gtover Cleveland, late president of the
United States, who was three times
the candidate of the Democratic pnrty.

"Resolved, That we, the delegates ot
the party In national convention as-
sembled, who are proud of his record,
ot his care of public affairs and of nls
party, we, who honor the Integrity nnd
bioad-mlndednes- s nnd patriotism, de-
clare that as a further mark of resptct
of his death, adjourn this national n

unMl Wednesday morning.
"Resolved further, Thnt wo hereby

express our deep sorrow at his death,
and extend our warmest sympathy nnd
condolence to his family, and that res-
olutions be sprei'd upon the recouls
of the convention nnd a copy bo d

to his widow."

SECOND DAY'S PROCEEDINGS,
Denver, Col. July 9. Tho convention

wis called to order ut noon Wednos
day.

After settling most of tho contests
n favor of the Bryan men. tho cr?

dentlnls committee wns unable to re-

port when the Democratic convention
was called to older shortly after noon
Wednesday.

Ollle James, of Kentucky, declared
the credentials committee, before

1 'ch such a hot fight had been waged
v ould not be ready with Us report bo.
fore 8 o'clock Wednesday night. An
effort wns mndo to have tho conven
tlon ndjourn until that hour, but this
wos voted down, nnd the dolegntu
begun listening to stump speeches tc
puss away tho time. ,

Senator Gore, the blind senator from
Oklahoma, wns the first stump speak-
er to address the convention.

Anticipatory of a battle royal on the
Hoor of tho Democratic national con
ventlon hero Wednesday, tho gallarli"
begun to fill before 11 o'clock, though
tho convention wns not scheduled tc
leasscmblo until noon, and It wut

1 nnwn It woitld not bo on time, owing
to tho protracted session of the cio
dentlnls committee.

Temporary Chairman Doll, Mnyoi
Dahlman, I. J. Dunn, Judge Wndo, ol
i' wo, Olllo James, of Kentucky, nnd
others of the Bryan lenders hod a con
fcicuco just beforo the session, dls
cussing tho procedure to bo followed
should a serious fight over tho pend-
ing question bo precipitated on the
floor.

It was agreed that no nttompl would
bo mado to force, tjiq "provlous ques
tlon" and thus stlllo debate, unless the
Guffey followers should become toe
anipnnt In their denunciation of the

mnjorlty.
When order wns restored, the chali

introduced as the chaplain of tho da)
Rov. Christian F. Relsner, D. D pns
tor of Grace Methodist church, of Den
ver, who offered tho opening prayer.

Di. Relsner's prayer was greotod
with applause when he finished. Chair
man Bell then gave tho signal, and the
Milwaukee Marching club, headed bj
Mayor David Rose, paraded through
the hall.

Senator Thomas F. Grady, Now
York, chairman pf tho commltteo on
rules, then offered the rules committee
report. This was adopted, and the
rules are practically the same as those
of four years ago.

Chairman Belt explained that the
commltteo woro not ready to report
and that only minor business could be
taken, up until theso reports wero in.

ONE TERM ALL HE WANTS.
Lincoln, Nob,rr-''Th-o presidency It

the highest official position In the
world, and no onp occupying It can
afford to hnvo his views upon public,
questions biased by a personal ambi-
tion,
' "ftecosnlzlng his responsibility to
God and his obligations to his coun-
trymen, he should enter upon the, dis-

charge of his duties with singleness ol
purpose, ,

"Believing that ono oan best 4o this
when ho Is not planning for a socond
term, I announce now, as I have on
former occasions, that, If qlocted, 1

shall not be a candidate, for
Bryan's statement to conven-

tion which nominated him.

To Arbitrate S.trlkei.
Baton Rouge, La., July 9, C6v, Sun-dor- s

decided to appoint a pormanonl
atnfo board ot arbitration to handle
labor troubles. Labor difficulties In
New Orleans were the cause of the
governor's decision.

Mae Wood's Trial.
New, Yprk, Jwly trial otiMao

O. JVVood on a phargo pi forgery and
perjury, alleged to hav. beea,comniIt-tn- l

In hen, suit for divorce.irom lUnited
SJjatw Senator T. C. Piatt, will bM(la
on August 8.
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IE PRESIDENCY

DEMOCRATIC NATIONAL CONVEN
TION 8ELECTS INDIANAPOLIS

MAN AS BRYAN'S RUN-

NING MATE.

OTHER ASPIRANTS FOR
SECOND PLACE WITHDRAW

Nomination Was Made By Acclama-
tion Amid Resounding Cheers of Dol
egates and Spectators Upon Motion
Made By Ollle James the Convention
Adjourned.

Denver, Col., July 10. Tho Demo-
cratic national convention concluded
Its labors Friday afttM on by the
nomination of John Wbrh Kern, of

John Worth Kern,
.tidlann, for the vice picsldency, com-- i

letlng thy ticKcl on which WlUiam
Jennings Bryan was made the noinl-.it- e

Tor president during tho early
hours of Friday morning.
, The nomlnaliuil of Kern was made
by acclamation, amid 'ho redounding
dicers ot delegates and spectators.
No ballot was necessaiy, ns the tido
of sentiment had set hrcsistibly to-

ward tho Indiana candidate, slate
after state registering their delega-
tions In his favor nnd all other can-

didates withdrawing beforo he uni-

versal demand for his nomination.
On the call of slates Indiana present-

ed the namo of Kern; Colorado,
through form.er Gov. Thomas, placed
In nomination Charles A. Towne, of
Now York', Connecticut presented
Aichlbald McNeil, and Georgia, Clark
I

The nnmes of Judge Georgo Gray,
of Delaware, and of John Mitchell, of
Illinois, were not presented, owing to
the posltlvo requests of those two men
not to hnvo their names go beforo the
convention.

Withdrawals quickly followed from
tho suppc trs of Howell, of Georgia,
.hd McNeil, of Conectlcut, leaving the
Indiana candidate alone In tho field.

Tho withdrawal of the Connecticut
candidate was accomplished by a mo-

tion that the nomination of Kern bo
nir.do by acclimation.

Tho motion was carried with n deaf-enin- g

shout, and tho great assem-
blage broko Into clamoring demonstra-
tion on tho accomplishment of its
work nnd the completion of tho Demo-cratl- c

nntlonnl ticket.
Thomas R. Marshall, Democratic

candldnto for governor of Indiana,
was sent to tho platform to offer Mr.
Kern's name as the first on tho list.

Mr. Marshall paid tribute first to tho
plat fotm of tho convention, next to Mr.
Brynn, then to Indiana, and lastly to
Mr. Kern himself.

A convention which had begun so
well, ho declared, should end well.
Mr. Kern, he nsserted, had all tho qual-mention- s

thnt could be desired for the
ofllco.

A motion was passed tendering tho
thanks of the convention to Thoma?
Taggart, tho retiring chairman of tho
commltteo, for his past work.

Othor resolutions adopted expressed
tho thanks of tho convention to tho
city of Denver, because of the manner
in which It had entertained the dole-gate- s,

and to Permanent Chalman
Clayton and to Temporary Chairman
Boll for th,e ability wjth which they
had conducted tho sessions of tho

Another motion was adopted with a
cheer, appointing Mr. Clayton chair-ma- n

of the committee to notify Mr.
Bryan and Mr, Boll chairman ot the
committee selected to notify Mr Korn.

The Rov. P. T. Ramsoy, of Denver,
was invited to offer benediction upon
the cop.ven.Uon bofore the motion to
adjourn should be put

Olllo Jaip.es. mado the motion to ad-
journ slpo dlo at 4:23 o'clock and l

was adopted. The crowded made a
rush for tho doors and the convention
was ended.

Nayajos In Revolt.
Blsboe, Ar'z-- . Jj'ly 11. News. has

roache4,,l)erq,QT an uprising, of, Navajo
in Now Mexjco, a.pd 39 soldiers with
machine guns have left Ft. Huachuco
for Ft. W.ipgate, N. M., to help quel!
the outbreak.

Corey Sailed Friday. -
Paris,,, Julyi i lLr-- W. E. Corey, who

gave, an entertainment In this city in
hrjnor of tho Dujce o 8pa.rta,
Will sail for New York gatur-(jay- 1

on this" French steamer La
Prnvflnca.

HILLSBORO MARKB1 fc.

CorrectedWeekly by The Union GrocerrCo
HULBBGht, July 14, 1808.

Retail Grocers.
norma ritiois.

Wheat, bushel 83
Corn lb
Oats , ' 104 M)

Potatoes 70a
White Ueans bushel a
Uutter a U
Eggs, dozen itYoungOhlckcns 15
Chickens, per lb.... 0
Turkeys, per lb a
Dnckijncrjlb tuacon flams, per lb 8a 10
DaconSldcs , A
Dacon Shoulders ,
Lard ,.,,,, .,,,,, Itt (i( g g
Hay. ton ,' (oa

IlITAIIi priocs.
Ex.0 Sugar a 6
A Sugar a 5H
UranulatedSngar ,,,,, a 6
Cut Loaf and Powdered Sugar.... a 8H
Collee,Rlo..i 10 is
Tea,lmp.,Y.n. andO.P.pcrqr.... lea 70
Tea, Black , ,. aoa 80
Cheese, factory is a io
Flour, good family brands, cwt. . ... i oca too" ' bbl a
Molasses, N.O., gallon a to" Sorghum a o
Golden Syrup a 40
CoalOll , tOa '5Salt a 120
Hams, city sugar cured, Ib 13a io

UTI STOCK.
Deeves, cwt gross 1 ooa 100
Heevesshlpplng I Ma 4 00
Sheep and Lambs, per cwt 1 ooa I tn'
Hogs, cwt gross 5 Ma 8 40
StockHogs, gross 5 00a e 40
Milch Cows with Calves s ooa 40 00

' Toaohors' Examination.
Tne Highland Couuty Hoard of School ez

amlncrs hereby gives notice that examina-
tions of applicants for certificates will take
Blace In the Washington School Dulldlng

on the first Saturday of each
month.

Patterson examinations will be held on
the third Saturday of April and on the sec-
ond Saturday of May

Applicants for examination In special
branches muse notify the clerk at least two
weeks before examination day.

As prescribed by law, the fees for Teachers
examination will be 50 cents, while the Pat-
terson examination no fee Is charged

12 P. Tick, Pret..,
N.H LaMonda,
H. 11. Gai.mett, Clerk,
Hoard of Uxamlners

Money In small In-

ventionsPATENTS as well as
argc. Send for

free booklet Mllo II. Steven & Co., 834

14th St . Vahlnitun D. C. Uranches. Chi-

cago, Cleveand, Detroit. Estab. '1864.

W tinmpUy obtain U, 8. uJ Hurcfgn

LZUME
Bend model, sketch or photo ol Invention for
free report on patentability. For free book,
nowtoSecoNTDJtnC1 UARlfQ "rtt
PMentsanrt F I nAUE-mHim- o-, tof

a

,Mtf MAKE A GOOD INCOME Kk
tfk at ba j fMif UfutthMtM Vsim
i i. n it w t a i wi mU KJ
if-- or m rmiuiv! u iu& ibu m

ra I Mf4 It any other tj TkU Lit I Itlr n f Ptir a it UnM-l f r Iht 4rllUnf f if ( ail
JMMt I ir Mai U4ti ft fott Hcintb. f t Ut la

M n Th C Otvtnvutl rlarl
aelftM

uLKW o ire, n ta va ui iiuoift 11ml
.i ajiar uTiiuny macninc oo.tAKron.u

S'
THE GUN FOR DUCKS

as well as other wlldlfowl Is the Rem
Ington Autoloading Shotgun. No
kick means increased pleasure, the
solid breech means absolute safety,
the single barrel means eaBe in han-
dling.

Moderate Price HO land upwards,
subject to dealers' discounts.

Remington Arms Co.
Write to M. Hartley Co., Sole Rep

resentatives, 313-31- 5 Broadway, New
York City.

CHICHESTER'S PIUS
diamond jjriySM. BPAND

LADIES t
Art rr Bramfet for
DIAMOND DUAND FILIS in Rfeb BdA
Ribbon. Tu WO OTHB. liar 7ar T

BIAMOltB RK A MB, PILLS, for twentT-fl- )
year retarded s Best, Safest, Always Relfsbli.
SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS

rSgiSi EVERYWHERE ?
if

tAkKtkk
HAIR BALSAM

mm&Iwbms and twutlflts tot half.

HTr Tails to Rtston Oray
Half to lit Yauthftal ftalnWT

Com Kilp dUuMi sThtlr fiUta.Mc,4iJucT)n)BriJu;
I l V t

"I hir Mrs. Straitlace is opposed
to all sorts of society functions and
entertaining

"She is, She is that narrow.mlnd-e- d

that ebe won't even entertain au
idea,"Baltltnore American.

According to a statement compiled
by U. S. Treasurer West 64 national
grange banks in the Eastern, South
era, Middle Weatern, Western and
Pacific states have deposits aggregat-
ing 10,818,182, an average of812de-posit- s

for each II capital Invested.
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